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vol i ~o 3 How should we sell
Welcome ! against DRI?
This    issue of DOS Connection Com~atlbility
will summarize the DRI C~e~i~ve ¯ We ~s~ e~hasize tha~ MS-~S 5
~lysis I distributed ~o senior was tested a~ ~r 7000 si~es
~gement. ~e newsletter will ~rldwide. NSTL
provide ~u with ~ ove~iew of de~nstrated the fact t~t DR-
DRI’s strane~, ~arget markmts, ~S ~m not thoro~hly tested
as    well    resets    fr~    a winh a~licaui~s ~g in a
�~at~bility ~es~ ~ indep~d~t ~t~rked ~vir~menU.
lab ~rfo~ed with DR-~S 5.0. If ¯ For O~ c~tted ~o shipping
~u ~ve any co~ts, pl~asm Win~ws, only ~ c~ entre
contac~ me at 65509 or e~il 100% c~atibility with future
SergioP. vers~ of ~S ~d Windows.

¯ Now t~ Novell is in the

DRI’S Strate~ pict~e, i~ is e~ ~re

DRI’s strate~ is ~o offer DR-~S importer we c~ica~e ~o PC
O~8 the i~or~ce of ~-~Sas the low- cost alte~tive

~-~S. DRI is fo~s~g pri~rily as the st~rd o~rati~

on one produc~: DR-DOS. system wh~ ISVs ~d co,orate
accosts will ~e to measure
agent a N~eII/DR-~S

DR-DOS Installed Base solution.
~ esti~tes that ~ 1990, DR-
~S ~s ~ installed base of 5M O~ ~d ~s~er Suppor~
users. We ~lieve tha~ is an ¯ We ~ve ~er I~00~ co~itted
aggressive esti~te and believe to ship ~-~S 5 on new systems
the nu~er to be more like 4.1M. ¯ We have sold over IM copies of

~e breakdo~ of DR-~S by ~ ~-~ 5 ~ade since we
chief: ~o~ced on ~e II

US e We will have ~-~S 5 available
Inte~ation~ in ~r 20 l~ges ~ Oc~o~r

OEM 5% 1991
30%
Retail 11% ~ Driving
53% Power M~ag~ent

- MS ~ ~ntel developed a
Clearly DRI ~s been ~re st~r~ ~terface between DOS
successful sell~g DR-~S ~road and the ROM BIOS for Power
t~n in the US. M~gem~t. PC OE~ designing

new s~e~ c~ now take full
adv~tage of this ~terface

DR’DOS Target Markets ~s~e ~at~ility between
DR-~S is targeted at O~s the ROM BIOS ~d ~S with
selling primarily into the ~ss r~ard to power ~gement.
merch~t chapel, sellins ~to ¯ We s~Id position the spec as
~s c~el re~ires offering one more Indictator t~
DR-~S at ve~ low prices ~o ~crosoft
~le O~s Zo ~ni~ze their sett~g standards in the power
COGS and remain co~etitlve. In ~ge~t arena.
1991, ~is ch~el will acco~ ¯ Defining the specification
for 12% of all sysne~ sold in sustain~le because only
the US. In 1994 this c~el will ~crosoft, the developer of the
accost for 17% of all s~tems standard ~erating system used
shined, second only the Dealer on over 70M PCs, works with CPU
chapel. ~e o~ sell~g into vendors, System BIOS vendors
this chapel include: Packard ~d ISVs to define a standard
Bell, Co--doTe, Laser Co~uter, solution today ~d in the
~son, IBM, Phillips and Others. future for s~porting ~wer
DRI is going after the "Others" m~a~ent in the PC
~s ~. ~o~ ~.~ ~ ~s0 en~n.~. MSC 007011764~o~ ~o,000 o~ ~%~~� o~ - ~o~ ~o ~ ~.~=~.a CONFIDENTIALsold ~ou~h this c~el. Solid State Media



What does Novell/DRI
imply?

¯ A possible scenario is that
Novell might just give away DR-
DOS to Novell ’ s corporate
customers. Nov~ll could continue
selling its networking software
and position DR-DOS as the OS
which ensures 100% compatibil£ty
with Novell networks. The
challenge for Microsoft is to
stay one ste!~ ahead of a future
"Novell DOS" and thus keep
corporate customers from
adopting DR-DOS.

¯ En~uring that we remain one step
ahead of Novell DOS is to work
even more closely with our PC
OEMs tO ~nderstand future
requirements and their
direction.

¯ At a minimum, we must be wary of
the fact that Novell
easily target key Pc OEMs and
offer their Novell DOS over
DOS. Xn order for Novell to be
viewed as a key player in the
DOS market, they need the
support of PC OEMs. It is thus
absolutely essential that from
the DOS/Windows perspective, we
understand the direction that
OEMs are pursuing

¯ It is possible that Novell will
sell off any of DRI’ s marginally
profitable opportunities. Novell
will foous on what it knows
best: networking software and it
will focus on providing
customers with a systems
solutien: network software and
operating system as a single
solutlon.
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